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W e d d in g s & C i v il C e r e m on ie s
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Room to indulge up to 700 guests

T H E A U C T ION HO U S E . D E F I N I N G G L A M O U R .
Your wedding day will undoubtedly
be one of the happiest, most exciting
days of your life. The fulfilment of
all your dreams and many months
careful planning.

Consultancy Team prefectly complements the elegance of the location. Our
vision of The Auction House is based
around a series of simple yet defining
concepts.

In choosing The Auction House for
your wedding, the scene is set for a
very special and memorable occasion.
A stunning venue where the
professionalism of its Weddings

We erased rational thinking and normal
conventions and instead, motivated by
our passions, created a venue we wanted
– one that bears our mark of attention
to detail. We want every event to be

remembered, so have designed
a place where you will feel a real
emotional connection.
The brainchild of one of Europe’s most
in-demand designers David Wells.
The décor exudes glamour, style and
sophistication. With its eclectic fusion
of Empire, Rococo and contemporary
design, you’ll find surprises around
every corner.

F or Yo u r D r e a m W e d d in g C e l e br at i on
CIVIL CEREMONIES
A match made in heaven: The Auction House, your wedding and your wedding celebration. Because we’re licensed to conduct
civil wedding ceremonies, you can enjoy both the ideal ceremony and the perfect celebration in one place. The Auction House
has been custom-designed to host your unique event. And we’ve thought of everything, from a bride’s room with salon facilities to the latest lighting that will perfectly match your flowers or wedding theme.
THE ULTIMATE VENUE. THE IDEAL LOCATION
Leave it to us: Not only will your wedding day be one of the happiest of your life, but it will also be one of the most relaxing,
enjoyable and stress-free. That’s because The Auction House’s wedding and event planning professionals are here to take the

strain. Just sit down with us, tell us what would make your wedding day perfect and… it’s as good as done. Every guest invited
to your wedding feels as special as the bride and groom.

HIGHLIGHTS
• Licensed to hold civil wedding ceremonies

A S I A N W E D D I N G S AT T H E A U C T ION HO U S E

• 900m2 room for 700 people to enjoy a sit-down banquet

The Auction House is a stunning venue for Asian

• Impressive lobby area for registration or welcoming your guests

interior design, unique Asian catering and a 5 star

ing in contemporary or traditional Asian and Western dishes freshly cooked on-site in

tion.

• Exquisite bridal suite with full salon facilities

• 500m2 and 400m2 rooms for two simultaneous events of 300 and 320 guests

Weddings. With a mix of fantastic contemporary

• A bespoke menu specially designed for your event by executive Head Chef specialis-

service ethos, there is plenty to fire the imagina-

our fully equipped kitchen

We have the facilities to accommodate up to 700

• Exclusive Lounge Bar for drinks receptions
• Two additional large bars with late licences

• Also licensed for live bands, recorded music, theatre and cinema
• Exceptionally easy access by car, plane or train

• Beneficial rates with leading specialist events suppliers and hotels

guests in one suite, plus RGB ‘mood’ lighting to

• Full air conditioning and other facilities for total comfort

making your special day memorable for you and

• Outdoor facilities for smokers

The venue is a perfect size for large wedding

• Full disabled access and facilities, including lifts, toilets, ramps and parking

your loved ones.

• Three Phase Lighting
• RGB ‘mood’ lighting
• PA system

• Wireless microphone

• Four 32 inch plasma screens
• Two 50 inch plasma screens
• Central sound room

A M P L E PA R K I N G
• Free parking

• Space for 230 cars on site, including easy-access disabled bays
• Security guard on site 24/7
S U I T E S AVA I L A B L E
We have one large suite which can be split into two smaller suites, The Sun Suite and
The Amber Room.
The Main Suite accommodates 700 guests around tables with a stage and dance floor.
The Sun Suite accommodates 250 guests around tables with large plasma screens and a
bar. 56Db soundproofed wall dividers.
The Amber Room accommodates 300 guests around tables with a stage and dance floor.
The space offers a large bar and easy access to the kitchens. 56Db soundproofed wall
dividers.

lights, created by our team of talented and experienced chefs.

catering to the very highest standards. Our team of

• State of the art lighting to bathe the venue in colours of your choice

• Wireless broadband

Seduce your palette with our culinary Asian de-

with salon facilties.

romantic dancing plus a beautiful brides rooms

The Auction House and its team are dedicated in

A U D IO V I S U A L E Q U I P M E N T

A si a n c at e r in g

Taste the fusions of the exotic with our Asian

• Dedicated event organiser to deal with all your needs

a central sound room

all decisions.

transform your reception from gracious dining to

With years of experience staging Asian Weddings,

• Many other facilities, including a changing room for artists, service lift for bands and

and developed with Asian weddings at the heart of

parties accommodating up to 700 guests and still
have space for the various aspects of your wedding ceremony and celebration.

Unlike other venues, The Auction House was built

cuisine. The Auction House specializes in Asian

chefs have decades of experience in Asian cuisine
and our menus & packages highlight this. Our

kitchens offer the choice of halal, non halal and
vegetarian.

The Auction House offers a comprehensive

catering service to suit all communities, religions
and preferences. We only use only the finest and

freshest ingredients and pride ourselves in offer-

ing the highest level of cuisine that can be created
especially for your event.

CATERING AND HOSPITALITY
The Kitchen is at the heartbeat of the
The Auction House. It’s aim, not just
to provide exquisite food for your
event but provide a truly memorable
culinary experience. Every ingredient
from garam masala to the finest Scottish Salmon is meticulously sourced to
find the very best available.
The Kitchen is committed to providing a bespoke, unrivalled service.
Everything can be tailor-made to
your individual needs and desires, so
that you and your guests can dine in
relaxation amongst the magnificent
surroundings.
The Auction House’s catering is
overseen by our critically acclaimed
Executive Head Chef, Raj Singhal.
Recruited for his reputation, skill and
unrivalled artistry in both Asian and
Western dishes, Raj was persuaded to
join The Auction House following his
recent career highlights in the five-,
six- and seven-star hotels of London
and Dubai.

He has also brought with him a team
of chefs, who together form one of
the UK’s most talented, exciting and
experienced kitchen teams, able to
produce delicious contemporary and
traditional cuisine.
All cooking is done on-site with the
freshest produce in our state of the
art kitchen.
CATERING FOR ALL
The Auction House offers a comprehensive catering service to suit all
communities, religions and preferences.
We only use only the finest and
freshest ingredients and pride ourselves in offering the highest level of
cuisine that can be created especially
for your event.
We can offer a range of catering options, such as a silver service meal,
a simple buffet or a multi-dish table
service. We are able to cater for any
number of guests whether it be an

intimate reception through to an engagement or an intricate wedding.
Your guests will be served by highly
trained, courteous and professional
waiting staff who will tend to your
guests’ every need.
ASIAN CATERING
Seduce your palette with our culinary
Asian delights, created by our team of
talented and experienced chefs.
Taste the fusions of the exotic with
our Asian cuisine.
The Auction House specializes in
Asian catering to the very highest
standards. Our team of chefs have decades of experience in Asian cuisine
and our menus & packages highlight
this. Our kitchens offer the choice of
halal, non halal and vegetarian.

Wedding Planners

www.SapnaWeddingPlanners.co.uk
T: +44 (0)7912 747 818 E: enquiries@sapnaweddingplanners.co.uk

“Why not turn your wedding day dreams into a fabulous reality with the help of Sapna Wedding Planners?”
Our Services:
Full and Bespoke Wedding Planning Services
Wedding Day Management Services
Themed Pre-Wedding Décor Hire
Floral Displays and Arrangements
Wedding Invitation and Stationery Design
Wedding Favours
“Thank you for making our wedding day extra special. Without your co-ordination and help with the planning, we couldn’t have made
it into the greatest day of our lives. ” - Niki and Jensen, August 2010

Contact Sapna Wedding Planners today and find out more about our Wedding Services

The Auction House. Defining gla mour.

For That Once In A Lifetime Experience

Featured in Asiana Magazine
Professional Qualified Hairdresser And Beauty Therapist

info@yanaz.co.uk
Tel: 07949484346

Email:

Bridal Packages in
Gold (includes teeth whitening)
Silver
Bronze
For More Information Call For A Free Initial Consultation

C on ta c t U s
Telephone:
Fax: 		
Email: 		
Address:
Website:

01582 732 655
01582 732 260
enquiries@theauctionhouse.uk.com
The Auction House, Crescent Road, Luton, Bedfordshire, LU2 0AH
www.TheAuctionHouse.uk.com

T h e I d e a l Lo c at i on
The Auction House is ideally located for your wedding. Whether your guests are travelling from the UK or abroad,
The Auction House is ideally located for fast and easy access:
By car:
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• Just 4.5 miles from the M1
• Just 15 miles from the M25
• Just 32 miles from central London (Trafalgar Sq)
• Just 86 miles from Birmingham

• Just 54 miles from London’s Stansted Airport
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* Luton Station is an easy four-mintue walk from The Auction House. There is a regular direct rail service

from London Kings Cross that simply takes 25 minutes. Direct services are also available from St. Pancras,
Farringdon, Blackfriars and London Bridge.
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• Just 71 miles from London’s Gatwick Airport

• Just 25 minutes from Central London
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• Just 35 miles from London’s Heathrow Airport
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